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By way of surveys and experiments, based on Chinese character teaching in the 
Confucius Institute at Nnamdi Azikiwe University, proposes the "Concretization" 
Chinese character teaching method, and demonstrates its practical significance. This 
paper is divided into five parts: 
The first part, mainly describes the causes and significance of this topic, and 
analyzes the growing trend of previous researches on teaching Chinese character as L2, 
focuses on exploring the existing methods of teaching Chinese character as L2. And 
presents the research ideas and methods at the end. 
The second part, we introduces the present situation of Chinese characters teaching 
in the Confucius Institute, and launches an investigation on the teachers and learners. 
The results shows there’re three periods in Chinese character learning: sweet period, 
fumble period and stable period. The first two stages are vital for the build of Chinese 
character base, and learners also have the largest demand of teaching in this two periods. 
But the existing Chinese character teaching methods just work with part of pictographic 
characters & associative compounds & phonograms, which causes the comparatively 
low satisfaction within the primary learners, who think that the existing methods can't 
solve the encountered difficulties in learning and hope to have more efficient and 
interesting Chinese character teaching methods. 
The third part, based on the information coding, extraction and mental lexicon 
theories, we put forward the “concretization” Chinese characters teaching method, 
which rebuild the “graphic” characteristics of the Chinese character glyphs and links 
the simplified Chinese to their meanings through pictures and stories. This method 
distinguishes characters with similar forms by connecting the new characters with old 
ones, and explains the characters which have weak word-formation ability as a whole 
word in pictures, and realizes the natural acquisition of stroke order, stokes and 

















The fourth part, experiments of "concretization" Chinese characters teaching 
method. By contrast experiments, we find that learners' average Chinese characters 
recognition level is higher than writing, and these two have a great consistency in 
growing trend. The control group will experience a low ebb and show a trend of 
winding rise, while the experimental group has shown a steady upward trend. 
Meanwhile, the experimental group has a higher accuracy than the control group in 
both Chinese recognition and writing tests, which confirmed the feasibility of the 
“concretization” Chinese character teaching method from the perspective of teaching 
practices. 
The fifth part, summarizes the innovations of the "Concretization" Chinese 
character teaching method as well as its shortages, that is lacking of investigation of the 
teaching effect on the subsequent learning. 
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            级别 
时间 
二级 三级 四级 五级 
2011/12/04 
当前级别报考人数 18 8   
下一级别流失人数 12 2   
流失率 66.67% 25%   
2012/06/17 当前级别报考人数 41 7 5 1 
                                                        


















下一级别流失人数 26 14 1 0 
流失率 63.41% 50% 25% 0% 
2012/12/02 
当前级别报考人数 66 25 9 4 
下一级别流失人数 35 12 3 0 
流失率 53.03% 48% 33.33% 0% 
2013/06/16 
当前级别报考人数 75 35 26 3 
下一级别流失人数 44 14 6 0 
流失率 58.66% 40% 23.07% 0% 
2013/12/01 
当前级别报考人数 55 30 28 14 
下一级别流失人数 40 16 6 1 
流失率 72.72% 53.33% 21.42% 7.14% 
2014/06/14 
当前级别报考人数 75 53 28 14 
下一级别流失人数 49 13 2 1 
流失率 65.33% 24.52% 7.14% 7.14% 
2014/12/05 
当前级别报考人数 60 48 39 15 
下一级别流失人数 40 13 8 1 
流失率 66.66% 27.08% 20.51% 6.66% 
2015/06/14 
当前级别报考人数 110 41 41 11 
下一级别流失人数 71 15 未知 未知 
流失率 64.54% 36.58%   
 平均流失率 63.47% 43.50% 21.74% 3.49% 
 




























































































                                                        

















并按照五个时间段对它们进行统计，第一个阶段是以 1987 年为起始时间，到 1996
年的十年，为缓慢发展的初期阶段。第二阶段主要是 1997 年起，学界对对外汉




有 107 所学校开始招收汉语国际教育硕士专业考生，分别在 2007 年、2009 年、
2010 年、2012 年、2014 年，5 年逐步增加学校及扩招。这两大事件，都对对外
汉字的研究产生了巨大的影响。因此，以 09 年、12 年为界细分了第三、第四和
第五阶段。具体情况如下表： 
 
       表 1.2：对外汉字教学论著统计表 
 
 












   总论 8 41 34 64 65 212 
 汉字本体 6 23 27 42 52 150 
  教学法  10 16 14 21 61 
 教学设计   2 3 6 11 
 汉字习得  10 16 18 34 78 
 汉字认知  7 6 11 19 43 
 调查研究  8 12 26 56 102 
留学习者 
 
 12 13 22 34 81 
区域  11 10 14 27 62 
国别 
 
 3 8 35 84 130 
教材 1 3 5 9 11 29 
多媒体  3 5 7 14 29 
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